
no M>lf-r<'H|>octinfr |)e(>pla <-iin> to Imvo the Hcriiin of CliiniMc life iluiupc<f

rif^lit into their miilfit It may Im> liunl for me U* tell wliat influence-

tlierte Cliinej^e may have u|M>n the ntonil life of the |teo|»l«>. Hut I aak

hononible g«>ntlemen to think of tlie lowent cUx^ieH of (1iine>4e heini; dump-
ed in tens, tiftiett, hundreds or thoumimU, into their midst, and doing Huch

tliiuKH nH we know they do nnd then to Hay that they will not affwt the-

mora! life of the people. For u* to imaf^nn that ttiene p<>ople have not

deleteriouH etTert upon the |)eople aiiionf; whom they live, would be to-

imagine something not true to eonuiion ex|>erienec. Our children to-day

are iMH-oming famiriar with their gumhling deuH, their opium-funoking

and their filth; and I ank you. tihuuld not the higlier moral coneern»

of the people take precedeiwe of all monet^iry ctHiHitlerationH? We white

people may not be iierfeet; 1 agree that we are not; but when you have

a rttrenm wIkmw hmuree is tilth, and u"hieh (lows over he<lR of hmg^

aecumulatetl filth, floM-ing into the m«>ral life of our p(H>ple, it ntandH to-

eomnion M>nHe that their moral life will Im rimw more an<l more con-

taminated. It may be true that the CHiineHe are industriouH. I will

grant that for the time l>eing. It nmy l>e that they |>erform 8er\-icert

which are useful. Kut I ask you th's : Will it pay Canada to All K^iti^'h

Columbia with thouHandn of men who are
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of the jailx and the hnvest life of the (*hinese? What will (\tnada gain,,

ifshe a(vompIif<hes the lowering <>f the nM>nil tone of hei- own citizens T I

saj' we ought to face this questitm; and if I were not what I am, I would

press it home with mUII mon> earnestness than I am doing to-day. Hut

1 ask you to say, with tiu> |HM))>le of Hrititih Columbia, ihc moral con-

siderations are of more concern t«> tlie |)eople of Canatla than a mere-

question of dollars and cent<v. There is another aH|MH't of this question,^

that is. the labor aspet-t. Tliis is the esMsnce of the wh(de question. Put

in common language, the <|Ucstion of the (1iin«>se is the «|U«-Hti<m of bread

ami butter. If you feed thre<' Chinainen, you take the breul out of af

white Mian's mouth; you clone up a home; most likely you drive a family,

out of the Province altogether. 1 have n«ad very carefully the evidence;

that ban been adduced on this subjc<'t, and the gist of that evidence is.

this. British Colunnbia wants cheap lal>or; C^iinese labor is cheap labor;

therefore, the more CIiin<>s(> cheap labor we have in Hritifiii Oolumbia^

the l)etter it will be for the develo|Mnent of that Province, Now, there

is no more rea.son why we sliould have (.'hinese cheap labor in Hritish

Columbia than there is that we should have it in any other part «rf

Canada- Our mines, our forest^s ami our waters are surely rich enough

to imy white men white men's wages in Hritish Columbia as well as in

any other i»rt of Canada. Some men who are in favor of having the

C^iinese in British CoIumbia,talk as if our newasities were exceptional.

They are no more so t^an those of any other part of Canada. Y<m have-

your public works in different parts of Canada; but who raises the cry

that you must have Chinese labor to build those public works ? You


